Induction of experimental autoimmune orchitis by immunization with xenogenic testicular germ cells in mice.
We previously showed that immunization of mice with syngeneic or allogeneic testicular germ cells (TGC) alone induces autoimmune inflammation in the testes without using any adjuvant. In the present study, we examined testicular autoimmune response against xenogenic TGC antigens in mice. The mice were immunized with murine, rat or guinea pig TGC and then the histopathology, delayed type hypersensitivity (DTH) response and humoral autoimmunity were investigated. The results showed that immunization with not only murine but also rat TGC caused experimental autoimmune orchitis (EAO) with hypospermatogenesis in mice, while that with guinea pig TGC could not. The DTH response to murine TGC was significantly elevated in mice that had been immunized with murine or rat but not guinea pig TGC. Serum autoantibody to murine TGC was immunohistochemically detected in the mice immunized with either murine, rat or guinea pig TGC, however, the level of autoantibody detected by ELISA revealed significant elevation when mice were immunized with murine and rat TGC. With the immunoblotting after electrophoresis, the murine TGC proteins at molecular masses around 55kDa and 70kDa can be detected when incubated with sera from m-TGC and r-TGC groups. These results represent the cross-reactivity among TGC of the mouse, the rat and the guinea pig at the levels of humoral immunity and also demonstrate that the rat TGC could elicit significant DTH response to murine TGC with the resultant EAO. This is the first to succeed in EAO induction by the use of xenogenic TGC.